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n®, St Lords. Mo.p^mSnek. Mont.
^^HttfeM^StMVAd in Action.

Corporal Charles H. Ransom, Duck II

Fred L. Challis, Atchison. Kansas. |
Leonard D. Philo, IsiwIhr Mich.
Paul J. Quattlander. Ensley, Ala.
Joseph. W. Roop, Los Angeles. Cat,
Martin B. Webb. Philadelphia, Pa.

Missing In Action
Sergeant Claude M. Barham, ..Nacogdoches,Texas.
Privates.
George W. Bourn. Jr. Tempi**""
Frank C Duford, Memphis, Tenn.
Ceorge W. Dexter. Atlantic. Io-wa.
William Hlrsch, Minneapolis, Minn.
Fred Later, Bigges, Arkansas.
Timothy E. Marter. Port Hnron. Mich
John R. Omnm. Sherrard, W. Va.
Nathan W. Pierce, Spirit Lake, Iowa.
Marvin L.- Poythress, Chapel Hill, N.

THE MORNING LIST
The casualty list printed In the

newspapers of this, morning showed:
killed in action37, missing in action.
12; Wounded .Severely, 74; Died of
wounds. 16; Wounded, degree undetermined.6; Died of disease. 1;
wounded slightly, 1; Total 147.
West Virginians mentioned in the

morning list are as follows:
Killed in action.Corparal, Ralph L.
Alexander, Moundsvne.
Wounded Severely.Privates.
Frank Anderson. Charleston. John H.
Becker. Parkersburg; Henry Cogar,
Webster Springs.
Wounded, degree undetermined.
Frank Fisher, Albert.

».

|| MANNINGTON |
Canteen ServiceMissFrances Furbee. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Furbee, of Centerstreet, has gone to Washington. D.
C.. where she will enlist in the Red
Cross canteen service for work in
France.

In Navy.
Lester Chambers, son of Mr. and

Mrs. B. F. Chambers, of near the city,
left Monday evening for Charleston. S.
C., where he will enter the U- S. navy.

To Hospital.
Mrs. Ella Leezer went to Fairmont

Monday to receive surgical treatment
i-at Cook hospital.

Mr. -Bissett Here.
Ceorge Bissett. of Hundred, who formerlyattended high school here, and

who is now attending the state universityat Morgantown. spent Sunday
with friends in the city. He will enter
the U. S- navy soon.

Paint Building.
The Paul building in Railroad street

which Is occupied by the -Wells hoteland other business places. Is lookingmuch better since a new coat of
paint has been added to the finishings.

To Camp Lee.
Clarence rmstrong has returned

from the west, where he has been employedfor some time, and left Mondayevening for Camp Lee, Va, for
U. S. army service.

Undergoes Operation.
Miss Lillian Hamilton, of Mannington,entered Cook hospital in Fairmontlast Sunday, undergoing a surgicaloperation the following day.

To Atlantic City.
Mr.-and Mrs. Franw W. Bowers and

daughter. Miss Ella, left yesterday for
a few weeks' visit in Atlantic City,
N. J.

From Mount Clemens.
Carter Levelle, who has been at Mt.

Clemens, Mich., for the past few
months, receiving treatment for rheumatism.is slightly improved and expectedto return within the next day
or two.

On Furlough.
Charles r Wilson, of Salem, who is

on a furlough from the TJ. S. navy,
was a week end guest of friends In
Mannington. His vessel is the TJ. S.
ship Prairie.

For Yeoman Service.
Miss Helen Hawkins went to Clarksbnrgtoday to take the preliminary examinationfor yeoman service in the

TJ. S. navy.

j D. A. R. Meets.
A special meeting of Augusta chapter.Daughters of the American Revolution,has heen called for this eveningat the home of the regent, Mrs.

Guy S. Furbee. for the purpose of
electing a delegate to the state conference.which meets in Wheeling on October9, 10 and 11.

County Championship.
"What will be the crowning eventjn

baseball circles in this part of the
state will take place here next Sunday
week. September 29, when the. strong
Ida May team will tackle the Rachel
club at Blackshere park. The local
manager, Mr. Rothllsberger. realizes
that to win the county championship
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utsOQ Poke Dmitri Pavlo*itch.
<-nce rt heir to the »n««f«»p thron#. has
beea commissioned & temporary captainin the Royal Guards ot the'Britisharmy.

his teata wfll have to defeat the Visitors,and therefore be will hay# bis
star battery groomed for this importantgame which means so much
to the winners. Lemley and J°Ues.
Who «tU b« in the points for Rachel,
wfll be at their-best, and While they
expect a hard contest, they, together
with the management, hare as the;
confidence in the world ot briP&sg
the championship to piannifiSton.
Captain Shock ot the locals is forkingbard to keep his players in shape
for the game, and shares the confidenceor his teammates. The Ida May
team la very fast, being eothposcd of
some of the best perform#1* in this
section, hut the local^ say they Wfll
demonstrate their superiority Over
their guests, who will he given a royal
welcome when Manager Kni&ht bfMgs
them here. The season's best farnontis expected to attend this, the
farewell game of the yearLose

Valuable Co**E.w- Marr. of Clarksburg street,
lost a valuable cow yesterday, "the!
animal had been HI for abont & tv^ek,
with jjo signs of Improvement. aM it
was thought best to end her sufferingsby shooting after chlof°ronj» ^as
tried without result.

Acting Chief.
Pallas Hamilton, son of Mayor M.

E. Hamilton, is acting»as chief o' policein the absence of L- P. Jones. Ira
Phillip8 is filling the position as P'ght
policeman.- Messrs. Jones and Adderson,the regular officials, ate attendingfederal court in MartifiSburgHotel

Arrivals.
Bartlett: 3. B. Brummage, Mrs. CarrieMann, ponis C. Lane, K- A. <jmer.

Wheeling; J. B- Hutchinson, C*faeroa;M- J. Hnrritz. New york; C- b.
Wodraff, Moundsville; b. H. Post,
Clarkshnrg; "W. P. Hardin, Chicago.

"Wells: Hex p. Millfken, G. U'-Mason,G W.. McCracken. MottadsV^le;
Ponley Francis, Russell Starkey,' M>rbin;Charles Mulholland, Pittsburgh;
Ora KOon, Weston; F. L. fust,. P*lrmout;Jesse Sturm. Broomfiold; J?- C.
Thomas, Metz; L. B. Reamer, worth-)
ington; J. W. Garber, Wheeling.

Falls Fifteen FeetW.J- Wilson, a local painter, tell
a distance of 15 feet, alighting on the
concrete sidewalk beneath, Whiio at
work on the Bartlett building yesterday.The breaking of a rope cadSed
the fall, which resulted in severelf lnjuringbis right ankle. He Is aP°Ot

!
o» cru>-Mies.

,

Personals.
Ms? Neva Monroe has returned "to

Mullens. "Wyoming county. after
spending a few days* visit With ^er
parents In Franklin street.
Mrs. Carrie Mann arrived here on

Monday from Bradford, Pa., for a'laitwith friends. Mrs. Mnnn was s formerresident of ManningtonMyro**snodgrass has returned
from a Business visit in FainuontMrs.A. w. Prichard and daughter,
Mss LoOy, were visitors in ^heetfhg
yesterday.
Miss Mande Graff has returned

from a vifiit with her father, PtaaK tL
Graft in Washington, Pa.
W. H- Shemwell, of the Blaclcsh®re
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pearl C. _*,tha, of Fsrmtngtonr '

prominent coaToperator, -was a -visitor
la the city yesterday.
Mrs. J. W. Coad has returned from

a -visit with her mother in Jacksonburg.
X T. Koen left yesterday for a businessTisit is Pittsburgh. Pa.
Mrs. Albert Levy, of New York city.
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When we shall -have
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Mr& C. UW^rAwoa and children
tftbit ermine lor a visit with relaJoseph

Lousy. who has been em-

iloyed in Bellxire, Ohio, tor some
Jute, spent the week end with hisJ
Eamfiy Ib Mstmtngton.
Attorney W. M. Hess and daughter,Miss Nells, left yesterday for a

Eew days* visit in Covington. Ky.
"Frank LUle is the goest of friends

In Waynesbnrg, Fa.
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These garments were

purchased at an early
date, and they offer deridpdlvlv»ttA7» valiipss than ^
will be possible when the
season is farther advan-
cecL Their styles are conservative,

embodying the
best new features of Fall
and Winter fashions.

Suits. JI. $19.
Coats.... $15.
Dresses... $9.
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